All Ireland Collie & Sheepdog Society

Green Star Dog:

Championship Show 20th August 2016

Ch Chantique Errol Flynn of Alwaycon (T Conway)

Reserve GS Dog: Caronlea Lukin Black JunCh (K McDevitt)

Green Star Bitch and Best in Show: Meryctin Brite Lika Diamond (J McIntyre & S
McIntyre)
Reserve GS Bitch and Reserve BIS: Monsolina Vorever Blue (P Farrell)

Best Pup in Show: Meryctin Diamond Shimmer (J McIntyre & S McIntyre)
My thanks to the Committee for the invitation to judge at their 90th Anniversary show.
Despite the weather the welcome couldn’t have been warmer and my thanks to the
exhibitors for managing to present their dogs so well. Also many thanks to my stewards
for doing a sterling job in difficult conditions.
Baby Puppy 4 (4abs)
Minor Puppy Dog 1

1st Ware’s Wassail Mixed Blessing beautifully presented 8 month tri. Pleasing head, well
placed and shaped eye, good angulation and depth of rib moved freely BPD.
Junior Dog 1 (1abs)
Intermediate Dog 1

1st O’Brien’s Domlin Bruces Delights 17month s/w in between coats at the moment but
was well presented, pleasing head, nice eye would prefer better ear placement, moved
ok .
Open Dog 12 (8abs)

1st Mc Devitt ‘s Caronlea Lukin Black Tri presented in excellent condition lovely balanced
head, flat skull well filled muzzle, correct eye and ear placement, good angulation front
and rear. Moved well RGS
2nd Ware’s Rowlands Paddy McGinty at Wassail lovely coloured rich s/w, beautifully
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presented, head handles well, flat skull, nicely placed and shaped eye, good length to
height ratio and angulation, moved well, but a bit unsettled today and not giving his best.
3rd Timmins Kynan Arthur Guinness lovely headed tri, well filled foreface, lovely shape
and well placed eye, correct ear placement and used non stop, nicely angulated, would
prefer more length of back, moved and presented well.
Champion Dog 3 (2 abs)

1st Conway’s Ch Chantique Errol Flynn of Alwaycon s/w beautifully presented and
conditioned, excellent height to length ratio, well angled fore and aft, nicely balanced
head but would prefer him a tad more masculine. Moved very well GS.
Minor Puppy Bitch 2

1st Ware’s Wassail Mixed Spice aptly named as she is a lovely rich sable, beautifully
presented, pleasing head well filled muzzle, nice eye, and good angulation, lovely outline,
moved very well.
2nd Kelleher’s Verva Actis Poland well presented s/w nicely balanced head but needs to
fill in muzzle which should come with time, pleasing outline and angulation moved and
showed very well at her first show.
Puppy Bitch 3 (2 abs)

1st Mc Intyre’s Meryctin Diamond Shimmer beautifully presented s/w, balanced head,
lovely eye, neat well set and used ears, lovely outline, well angulated, moved very well,
BPIS. Well done to her young handler.
Junior Bitch 2 (1abs)

1st Farrell’s Monsolina Forever Blue loved this 13 month b/m beautifully presented lovely
head, flat skull, well filled muzzle, correct eye shape and neat well placed ears, lovely
outline with good angulation moved very well, RGS
Intermediate Bitch 2

1st Delaney’s Bonnettsrath Monas very well presented s/w pleasing head, correct eye
shape and placement, pleasing outline with good angles moved very well.
2nd Nealon’s Dun-Na Riogh Lass nicely presented s/w flat skull, would prefer a better
underjaw, moved ok.
Open Bitch 13 (5abs)

1st Mc Intyre’s Meryctin Brite Lika Diamond. Lovely class, my notes say ‘stunning bitch’.
Beautifully presented, balanced head, flat skull, moulded foreface, correct stop, well
placed and shape eye, neat well placed ears, melting expression, excellent outline, lovely
reach of neck and length of back, well angulated moved very well. GS & BIS.
2nd Farrell’s Belrah Loves to Surprise. Beautifully presented s/w, well balanced head,
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correct eye and ear carriage, lovely arched neck and length of back well angulated,
moved well, just preferred the winner’s rear movement.

3rd Mc Intyre’s Love is a Blonde at Lynmead another beautifully presented bitch,
balanced head with good moulding, flat skull and good underjaw, pleasing outline, nicely
angulated, moved well.
Champion Bitch 2

1st Timmins’ Ch Wassail China Blue at Kynan b/m beautifully present, lovely balanced
head, with correct moulding and good underjaw, lovely eye shape and placement, ears
correctly placed and used, lovely arched neck, good length of back moved very well.
2nd Kelly’s Rowlands Abbie the Beautiful Lass s/w nicely presented, flat skull, nice eye,
would prefer a more moulded foreface, lovely outline moved very well.
Veteran Bitch 2

1st Mc Devitt’s Caronlea Dixie Chick 8year old tri very well presented and in good
condition, flat skull, well filled foreface, lovely eye and correct ear carriage, moved well,
just lacked the elegance I was looking for.
2nd Drewery’s Brikazie No Bling Needed for Elshadene very well presented, pleasing
head, lovely outline, well angulated, moved well.
Jean Morgan
Judge
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